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man also. L. K. Harlan ottered to
PICNICERS MEET AT EXECUTIVE BOARD OF ORGANIZATION DEAD BODY OF LOUISprint the picture of the woman who

would make him a bowl of fruit salad.
Several bowls came into view about

Christian Church.
Next Sunday morning at the Chris-

tian Church, Minister T. S. Handshaker
speak on: "Workers in the Vine-

yard."
Evening theme: "The Desire of

the World." There will be special
music at both services.

that time. Some of the city peopleADKIHS Rill FARMERS UN OF CREAMERY IS GBMAN F Dwho came in a hurry and didn't put
up much lunch joined the table and
everyone was filled.

In the afternoon there was a song EIET COMPLETED SATURDAYby the audience and one from the
choir. Harley Adkins sang a very
beautiful solo. He is a student at
Milton College and is in the glee club

JOLLYJIME

PROGRAM AND PREACHING
IS HEARD

GIVEN BY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

BUSINESS OF IMPORTANCE REPORT MADE TO SECRE- - FELL

John Hughes has been awarded the
medal for the best apearing lawn and
rarden. Weeds are as scarce as
mowballs in June, especially around
the outside walk. This medal goes
to him temporarily and any one who
an prove that their lawn looks bet-

ter can get it.

and certainly can agitate the ether.
OFF WAREHOUSE
PLATFORMTRANSACTED TARY OF STATEThe preaching wan by Brother Tab- -

er and was well received. Mr. Tabev
is a young man and is making good
as a preacher. His text was, "Who COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED BARRATT IS HEAD OFFICER LEFT PEST HOUSE AT NIGHT

Will Act in Future Hand in Hand Will Purchase Site For Buildings ImOld People, Middle-Age- d People,
Young Folks And Children All

Mrs. Mike Marshall, one of the
prominent ladies of Castle Rock, was
in Heppner the first of the week. She
brought her son, Charles, who walked
iff a nine-fo- porch during his sleep
Monday night. He was examined by
local doctors but no serious injuries
were found.

mediately Directors Meet
Again at lone

Was Not in Good Health Due to Ex-

cessive Drinking Coroner's Jury
Prounounce Death The Re
suit of Natural Causes.

With Commercial Club on All
Matters of Mutual

Interest.
Enjoy

Dinner.

soever will, may come." After the
sermon there were several songs and
the meeting was adjourned.

Mr. John W. Beckett Jr., who has
just returned from the University,
was at the picnic. John was one of
the big men at the U. this year. John
Huston who has been at the Univer-
sity was at the picnic also.

Walter Gay who took the humorous
honors at Lexington was in evidence.
Mr. J. J. Adkins took a day off to
come to the picnic. He says that his
crops are fine and it is just like pick-
ing money from bushes. Grandpa
Bennett has been staying at his

place, Mr. .H C. Gay, and
came down to the picnic to see his old
friends. Claud Huston came around

The Farmers Union Executive
Board of Morrow County held their

John Blake was in from Davidson
ranch on Rock Creek, which he is now
managing, on Tuesday. He was driv

Final organization of the Morrow
County Creamery & Cold Storage
Company has at last been completed
and preliminary reports have been

regular semi-annu- meeting last Sat

ing his Hupmobile car which he
recently bought from Joe Cronan,

urday in the Court House. The ques-
tion of wages for harvest hands came
up and it was decided to pay $2.00
per day for box men, $2.50 for loaders
and stackers and from $3 to $5 for
the skilled men.

The Rhea Creek and Liberty Sunday
Schools held a combined picinc last
Sunday on Ralph Adkin's ranch. It
was m the grove near the creek, well
sheltered and arranged for the Bpeak-1:4- ',

thiging and picnic dinner.
The program started ;n the morning

with a song by the Liberty Sunday
School, Joilowed by a prayer by Mr.
J. J. Adkin. Eddie Barl'jw and G'iy
Barlow gave very good recitations
and the Rhea Creek Sunday School

The body of Mr. Louis Groman was
found dead on the railroad track just
south of the Heppner Milling Com-

pany's warehouse last Saturday morn-
ing by Mr. Andy Hayes. A short
time after Mr. Hayes arived at the
mill he saw the body and the sheriff
was notified. Mr. Evans came and
took charge of the body and recogni-
zed it as Louis Groman.

Groman is a mason by trade and has
stayed at the Star hotel for consider-
able time. He had been confined in

formerly of lone. Mr. Blake sold his
Overland car last week to Emerson
Kiethley.

Norton Winnard took the editor for
The invitation from the Commercial

Club of lone offering their city for the

sent to the Secretary of State. At
a recent meeting of the Board of
Directors several important items of
business were settled. The report of
promoter A. L. Sparling was heard
and accepted. Mr. Sparling was paid
for his offorts in helping to organize
the company and also paid a commis-
sion for the stock he had sold. This
ended Mr. Sparling's connection with
the organization for the present.

Election of officers took place at
this meeting and the following men

to see the editor to see if he didn't a spin in his new Maxwell "25" last
Tuesday and it seemed to be about thewant to get into a more honest

next annual picnic was read and re-

ferred to the picnic committee. A
.ame kind of a machine as its big
irother, with the exception of the
irice.

It is surely a sign of progress when
vote of thanks was passed and will
be sent to the lone Club for its kind

sang. Cecii Orr and Cyrene Liewal-le- n

delighted the audience with recita-

tions and the Liberty Young People
class lang a song. There were si

people of two communities can gather
and hold a religious meeting of this invitation.

Doctor Conder presented what thekind. As we grow wiser we are
other lecitations by Edna Turner,
Minnie Etrlow, Baaal Turner, I.eta Commercial Club of Heppner is trying

the pest house because he had been
with Sherm. Shaw who has been
seriously ill lately. He had been
drinking heavily previous to this
and was probably under its influence
when he managed to get out of the
pest house early Friday night.

About ten o'clock that night, Mr.
E. B. Driscoll, who llve3 between the

Mr. John W. Maidment, a promi-len- t
sheepman from Lone Rock,

ame to Heppner last Sunday.

were selected to guide the destinies of
the company: W. B. Barratt, Presi-

dent; J. T. Knappenberg, Vice-Pre-

tramping down the walls of prejudice,
overcoming the barriers of distrust
and suspicion, and getting more capa-
ble of understanding our fellow men.
We are discussing few vague theo

lo do for better railroad facilities,
rhe question was put up for discus-
sion and the farmers appointed a com-

mittee to cooperate with the Club on
'his proposition and what ever other

dent; Jeff Jones, Secretary; Clyde

Barlow, Louis Liewallen, and Roy
Barlow. Mrs. Ralph Becket Bang a
very pleasing solo and the Rhea
Creek Sunday School sang another
song. The main address of the morn-
ing was delivered by Professor

THE MORAL AND THE SQUADBrock, Treasurer.

logical doctrines. We are advancing
business of like nature might at any

peat house and the warehouse, was
awakened by the dog. He got up and
law Groman trying to get through the

Last week we published a communi-

cation from a party who signed his

The Herald has been informed that
the Board of Directors contemplate
using the subscriptions due July 1 for
the purpose of buying lots on which to
locate their buildings. They now

rfiava. ei 4nJ different sites under con

because we are dealing with the here
and now. The people of Rhea Creek
and Liberty are traveling in the right
direction, they are setting us an

time arise. This committee is com-

posed of R. B. Wilcox of Lexington,
C. N. Jones of Heppner, C. E. Jones
of Farmegon, E. R. Lumlell ..of J)ry,example and all such tokens a brigh

sideration.ter, happier, and freer day.
A Director's meeting has been cal-

led for 9:30 o'clock on the morning of
July 3 to be held at the office of

Knappenberg in lone.

AD CLUB QUARTET SECURED

Howard. Prof. Howard was lately
connected with the Milton Academy
but has moved to Stanfield where he
will be next year. He delivered a
(rood talk and developed the thought
that success was not measured by
.ositions attained, or prominence, but

by accomplishing whatever we under-

take in life, however small that might
be.

It was twelve o'clock when the
morning program was over and the
platform was cleared for the dinner.
There were several hungry looking
individuals there that evidently hadn't

fork, W. T. McNabb of lone, Omar
Stanton and H. M. Olden of the Eight-mil- e

local.
The next meeting will be held in

January. There was a good attend-
ance and every one spoke well of
crop conditions. They were delighted
to hear that the Fair Board has been
trying to get a motor car for morning
ind evening service during fair week.

fence. He went over to the fence and
tried to keep Groman in and finally
sent for the marshall. In the mean-
time Groman got out by the back way
and started in the direction of the
warohou.se. Mr. DWhcoII said that he
heard him full off the platform but
thought that he would get up and go
off.

Dr. Allison and Dr. McMurdo both
examined the body and found no in-

juries that would produce death and
expressed the opinion that the system
viag in such a weakened condition that
could not recuperate from the shock,
shock.

name, A. Farm Hand. We have re-

ceived another letter from this same
:ndividual which might be of interest
to Borne of the parties it mentions.
We assume it Is true.
Editor, Heppner Herald,

ar Sir:
I sea by yore paper that there Is e

Moral Squad in Heppner. Now I al-

ways want to beup to dait, so I thot
I wood git one out here on the ranch.

I never traid at whoam unless I

vant credit, so I looked in Shears &

Sawbucks catalog to sea if I could
Vt one their. They didn't have any,
10 I hitched up to the waggln and

Mr. Smead of the Fair Board has
stated that that the Portland Ad. Club
Quartette will be at the Fair. They
have agreed to sing at any time and

J. T. Knappenberg, who was in
Heppner Tuesday from lone, took
home a sack of nickles and dimes
which will be needed by the various
merchants of lone for making change
during the celebration.

any place that the Board wishes them The car will come down in the morn-
ing and leave late in the evening.to sing. This is one of the premier

organizations of this kind and worth
any one's time to hear.

Mr. O. M. Freytag has accepted the
invitation of the Fair Board to ar-

range and judge the agricultural
exhibits for the fair. He is one of the

ALL ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED FOR went in to sea if Thompson Bros.
Mr. Alex Cornett summoned Jas.

Nye, Tom Morgan, John Kirk, Will
Wallhridge, Elmer Ilraman, Hoy Hunt,
('has. Reaman, and Chas. Williams as

had much to eat for the last few days
and were laying off for the dinner.
Luther Huston was given first prize
as the biggest eater. Uncle Jerimiah
took first honors for the largest
family there. Mr. H. C. Gay was the
maddest man there. He made a talk
before the crowd to get a little money
for the preacher. He expected to get
forty dollars but only got fourteen.
He admits that he was the ugliest

Had any. Jim said they most always
had them on hand, but the demand
had been so grate that he wus cleanTHREE DAYS CELEDRATION AT IEbest in the business and you can rely

on peeing good exhibits this fall.

a Jury to hear the testimony of the
Marshal, Mr. Driscoll and the doctors
and returned a verdict of death from
natural causes.

out of them. Jim told me I might
;it one from Albert Slocum, so I

went to sea Al. about it and he said
"No, he had the Moral part of it,
but Ralph Yeagcr had the Squad end.

Dear Editor:
Will you give me the latest

of the poem, "The lamb that
pen e in hiring the Parsons Orchestra
of eight pieces, from Portland to TI MORE SUBS AREMary had?"REEXCITING furnish music for the dances. Mem-

bers of the orchestra wil also assist
the lone band in furnishing concert

This is one version that I heard
some time ago but cannot say

10 I went down to sea if I could git
't from Ralph, butt his Mother said
he had gone out to instruct the Rood

boys to pii'h hay. She said Ralph
took a book with him, entitled, "How BY BY

J. T. Knappenberg of lone, who was
in The Herald office Tuesday, assures
us that on July 2, 3 and 4, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of this
week, lone will stage one of the most
mccessful celebrations ever held in
Morrow County.

Preparations have been made for
several weeks to the end that all visi-

tors might enjoy three days of re-

creation and amusement of all variety.
The musical and literary program will

RACE AT IE music for the streets and at the ball
games.

The people of lone deserve to be
I used to pich hay when I wus a boy,"

whether it is the latest version or
not.

Mary had a diminuative sheep
Whose external covering was as

devoid of color as the congenaled
aqueus fluid which occasionally
presents insurmountable barriers to

An exciting horse race was pulled
off at lone Monday between John

well patronized for preparing such
and elaborate celebration and it is
evident, from the favorable reports
we have been hearing on all sidcH,
that their entertaining powers will
be taxed to the utmost on at least
the last two days.

10 if he had forgot anything about
hay he could read it to them out of
the book. She said Ralph forgot
to take his gloves, so shee expected
him back any minit. I didn't have
time to wate for him, so I called him
up, and he said he didn't knew he

vas going to the country and he had
Inde it on the red lienrh in front of
the bank and Tom Morgaa, picked it
up. I went down and asked Dug

Blake's new stallion and Henry
Cramer's mare, "Mamie." They got off

The Herald wishes to announce that
is needs two mure subscriptions In

order to get that wife for Andy Hood

Jr. We want to let you know the
importance of this announcement as
we have the girl's consent and we

want to close the deal before she
changes her mind. If a man ever
needed a wife it is at this timn of the
year and Andy will appreciate your

the travelers in the Sierras.
And everywhere that Mary pere

be held on the morning of the 3rd, and
will bo followed by the principal
ipeaker of the day, Dr. James Withy-'omb- e,

republican nominee for gov-

ernor, who will deliver a patriotic

grinated,
to a beautiful start and for the entire
race there was no daylight between
them. At the finish the stallion nosed The juvenile Southdaws was certain

to get right up an go after her.
It tagged her to the alphabet dis- - (iurdane If he new where Tom wus, help at this time. While you areThe baseball games, which will be

held each afternoon between thepensory one day,

Mr. John Vaughn took Mike Ken-ne- y

and wife and daughter, Anna,
to Pendleton on Monday morning. He
drove Mike's new Cane car. John
Doherty was in the party also. Mr.
Kenney and Mr. Doherty will tuke
their families to Ireland for a visit.

md hs said "Yes he seen him go into thinking about it send in that dollar.

ahead and won by a neck. The win-

ner carried off a purse of $100. Con-

siderable excitement was aroused
over the race and during the cele-

bration those who attend are assured
of some good sport in this line.

Which was in contravention to the teams representing lone and Heppner,
will be one of the principal fcatuiesestablished UBage,

Hob Hart's store with a young lady.
So I went up to their and had to
wale about five hours before he cameIt caused the youthful students of the celebration. lone has not lost

cachinate and skyfungel, name so far hn year. Heppner Mr. Vaughn says that they had a fine out. I asked him if he had the Kquud,
10 perceive an adolescent mutton in been cm fortmirte but has i.Ihv inp ana every ining along me roan and he said "INo ne did nave 11 hut

looked fine. He also states that he sold it to Doc. Prentice for enuff toan edf ice devoted to the dissemina-- i .h m.iH nimnernr tm Thev ii

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas, It has pleased the Hulur
of the Universe to rmovo from our
midst one of our beloved brothers, C.
A. lovegren, therefore be it

Resolved, That the sympathy of this
Ixlga be extended to the bereaved
family in their affliction and dlfitress;
that the menibeis of this lodge deeply

3
Mr. Amanuel C. Petteys, one of the

oldest pioneers in Oregon, dropped in

the Herald office last Monday. Mr.
Petteyt lives near lone and has seen

line up strong for the celcbrat:on sold another Case car this week buy Miss C er hum the young
gamei and the (qeHutors are assured
of some good sport in that line. When Conductor Ward arrived at

lady, some ire cream. Then I hunt-
ed Doc. up and found him down in
Ralph Yeager's trying to patch up

Oregon change from wild unin- -

tion of knowledge.
And to the preceptor ejected him from

the interior.
But he continued to roam in the
immediate vicinity,

And remained in the neighborhood
until Mary once more became visi- -

Another principal attraction will the Junction last Saturday his peacehabitated country to one of the best
states in the Union. He had with
him his patent cane. By a slight

be the horse races which will l held of mind and Imdy was upset by the
on the main street each day. Liberal aching of a tooth. The Conductor

Ralph'! rat that Alex Cornett shot. murn tne )os, to lm,ir membership
Doc. said that he did have it but that!,, . ,i i,,th..r .! .hur. with ih.

purses nave wen onere 1 ny me rare mourner me passenger for Arlington he sent Marry Johnson to take it to dereaved family In their loss anil liemanipulation this instantly changes
to a fine fishing rod. Hs says that Wie. .nftiltut Im nnrt nttrhl Iw.raaa nra nit but when he arri'ed at the city he the bank as he was afrade he might further

found that the dentist had left a short Ir4 it. I WPht Up to the bunk ml Rpki'iI vpI Thiil m run v nf I hiut
time before. It is said that it stop Pruitt Cox said that he had Just put reHjtulionn be spread on the minutes
ped very suddenly when he reached in the vault and the time lock wus f this lodge and a copy l sent to the

What made the juvenile sheep hank- - rea(y ot training lor the differ
er after Mary so?" lent entiees. Several more are on

Queried the inquisitive children of their way there now and in all pro-the- ir

tutor. Lability a dotcn horws will be on
"Why Mary bestows much affection hand.

the state was never in such good con-

dition as far back as he can remem-

ber. Mr. Petteys agreed to tell few
of the interesting tales about early
Oregon and we expect to have him
in the list of Prominent People of
Morrow County ere long.

lone, juhi wny we nave our Ideas. w t for V u clock Monday morning. I.erravrd family a cony be sent to
I didn't have time to wate so I am tm Heppner Ti s and a copy sent

The Electric Light Company to sea if you will go to the:
ports big kale for electric irons 'bank Munday and git the Squad for ,(0 the Panne Odd Fellow. Portland

many ways and me. If you git the Squad, please

upon the little animal to which the. ine usual street sports, consisting
wind is tempered shorn, you must' 0f various races, will have their place
be aware." 'on tne program and will afford muh

The preceptor with alacrity replied. arm,wmpnt an( profjt for w i

young alike.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Khea were over! Mr. Frank Englcman will have

Irons are useful in
for some purposes
than rolling pins.'

are much Isstter git Al Slocum's Morals and mail them
for publication, and the charter of tho
lodfte be draped for a period of thirty
days.

M. A. ftates.
Ceo. (',. Gaunt.
C, II. Hams.

Committee.

irom me rancn lew noun on Mon- - charge of the dances each night and

The contract to carry the mail to
Eightmile was let several weeks ago.

The lone Commercial Club made a

strenuous effort to get a rural route

from lone that would serve the Eight-mil- e

and Gooseberry people.

to me.' I will pay the pontic pro-

vided Al's Morals and the fiquad
don't way to much. Thanking you
for the faver, I remain,

Yours truly1,
A. Farm Hand

aay. iney mill ininn that the prop- - unijrr hil mannKe mfnt that onrl of
HOMESTEAD HEMN q I I 8

EOIt KAI.E With valuable
improvements. Inquire at Herald
office.

er place to live if on an Eastern the program will l well rarerd for.
Oregon ranch. Mr. Englrman has gone to a great ex- - I'lxme Balm Lodge, No. H'i, IUrdmnn.


